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‘Tit bnl a ticp down yaaJarlaaa,
And Ibe litila chnrcb aiaadt near,—
The ebureb where we were wad, Mary,
1 tea (be tpite fiem bera;
Bui iba gtara-yard liee betwcon, Mary,
For I’re laid you, diiling! dewnioaleep
With your baby on year brcati.
Pm very lonely now, Mary,
For ibt poor make no sew frienda;
Bni, oh 1 they Inre the better etill,
The few our Father aeodal
And yon wcv’«<l 1 had, Mary.
My bVia'anJ my pridet

.ihitgcniieman. A belief ibct his re
marks were calculated lo give erroneous
Impressions at to the measage, fit. the fiscal
condition of the country at the praseni
' it his duty tonolico soma ol
' tgusoe
_________ ______lucnrreci, asfar ..
might be sUa, the errors of fact and conciusiorr, wltich seemed to him to have

‘Tb(..er* notliio’ left 10 care for new,
Knee my poor Mary ditd.
Youia WM the good brara baarl, Mary,
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‘Yea don’t tnyao!'

ible Seiul

‘‘’•llow^oDg have yen been here, I’d IUm to
know.’
•Fivf.Yh! ^elL aiymbavebeoa beveIjogrr
Ihtalhavr, nnd kouvr Ibe pilot belter,ymlicll
me where 1 e n get a good (in eocklaii.—.V. O.
Fienyunc.
“TRY AGAIN.”

.iahtia pnlilng lome iniricate
.ready lor Ibe ptcea aa unlucky
ithau deatroyed bia whole work

ry them by iho facts, should u->w bo his
im and etfort, sud was ilte purpose wbl^

iJX,

ad principally luduced him to appear boure the Senate upon tho preosut occaion.
extinguished our National Debt,
Uwasad •
,
also true, t bat ail Adramistrations, as well
in peace as war, had borrowed money, referr. d to
coairacted debts, and paid debts. The treasury not
simple assertion uftho Senator, then.tbai the amount
Mr Van Burcu's was the first Adminisira- four and uh
ofGenenl Jackson had paii

complaiDi
mat at (he
pronounced the opinion wiih defcrance- HmprcscDl
present fairly to the country the President would coutuiuie the whole debt al Um
litno wlion he should hand over the ad«
Il might bo proper here to rematk, th:
rninisUalion of its i.ffitirs n, bis successor.
I, howiiad ioeSeuainrsuug|,i lothnei
if the subsequent positions of the Sena

lion which bad begun a debt in time cl
peace, did not, in his jud-tmaoi—aud ho

tor were sound, no debt had been hegi
undet Mr Van Buien’s Adminislralio ,
because a National Debt had not ceased
to exist. That which had been Uoaled
as out National Debt in oar laws and in
ur6scaUccounu.was oxlinguibYed do
ing the Adimiiisiration of General Jack-

the I’residuuthaii buen msiaketi?—
By refurring luwbt' wsscalled I
l'uada;and priu-.>pally, and be; Ibelieved
(U-i:cly, to Ibose poriioa
viiicli appcriamto ibo Indians, fnrefor-:
mce to tbe Indian trust funds, ho said
lot that Hio fuel was to, but dial, rm oj.

.^n; butifihe items of Indian and other aininaiioD. ho wss iucUititd lo beliove (h»t
claims referred toby lU Seiuinr, aw m po.- lODS of them had b;en scluilly exdown as items of National Dabi, pouded for the ordinary I'sos of tho rrea.
ts our National D«bt never been sury, and were now a debt resting upon
paid, and the Administration of Mi
have ‘•bcgoa’’aucbaDebl
B'jrcn cannot li
id fair question is, bovrowr
The true anL

the country; that the moneys siipulatad
by Indian irealios U‘bo iarestcdhadMl
bceo all invosted. but that soma hundretk
of thousands of dullan of Hv«o moneyo
why. and under what eircums
had buen paid out and expended, aoi
low a debt against tbo Traaaiiry___
it wolud not be necessn^ fur him (Mi He (Mt. lYrighi) had token as mndi pains
tv. aaid.) to spend much time io aoswet- to ubuiu iuformuiun upon these points
iog this inquiry, as n-oiiof tbo Sonaion as tho lime which had elapsed sinCA lha
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present woto members of tbe body in
1837, and would leuiu nersanal rocuUoclions of the whole matter. All wo ild re
member that Coogroas was convened ex-

Senator's rem irks wora m>do would p'rmit; end as he designed to ttaro Iba bets
fairly, jd inly, and truly, av Lr as be was

able, and as the various Indian iroatici
iraotdmarily, for the ainglo purpose of vatiud iu ibeir provisions as to the inista
supplying the TfOMury, aud enabling ir constituted uudor them, andcoofiifrefi
to preserve the public faith and honor npon Hie United Six
ho would bo Coatthat ibU call was nut made at a lime of pelled IJ speak of certain ireslies tn4
scarcity or want in iho public funds, bii ceruin trusts sc|iaraiely, etch by itself, -a
■hen our revenues were most abundant
m-ke hiuiscIfuDdotsUMMl, ami to enable
when ve bad milliotks on de|«siio wit
O'. 0 a to understand Hie facts. He wwU
the Binks, aod millions duo from thoro; refer, then, in the first plate, lo the trea
ty With Hie Cbukisaw Indians, as Ibat
iioaly was peculiar, and Hio (rusiccmtiituiod and tsiumod was novel ie oor lieaf.
'
lags with lito Indiao tritHis. In this case,

Ibe country, aa money instill
> our cu.Tency and cn

ins of tbe prom nent objects of the
was one
Piosidcc
im Congress and t
iry.
What are tboae iuteresiswbicb nalurally favor a lutioual debt, per so; aj,

raardcr niu» uiidenteod lUl in kocking down
(vpn, it ianot merely Ibe labor in eatlinx ibein
up Ihal ia lual. The eonruaion into wbicb Ibey
.re Uirowo irquirea five tloei ibe libor to pu (
bciB iu niUrrlur rraeliinx dial tbe mere Mllinj exist ill some form, and can only be cut
demindi. Well-Bell of coarre looked herd el bed and controlled by a people aiulGovxtension eafo and
Ihe ‘-wrcckofinaUcr,‘‘boleiUiailorj goer, iromenl free from clebL
be aaid not a word; end weal to work lo repair
But was there not anoilier interest, and
tbo miKliiel. Ho did not evea avail hinaeif ol
He must (hen repeat, that, in his judg
oOier ly;wr. bnl applied l.imwlf lo Maortiog
ment, every man, and every intereii, i
(h-xenehad lhto»ndown, and that acoomIbis country, favorable tn a Nation:
plirbtd let them a aeeond lime. Hu mono wai
“iry again" sad after Ibiiviclery over aceiBank, sitould bo also favorable lo a Ni
of a national debt for itself? lie
deal bo went to a wonder, h.alikiet ieei.,ihia
tpqko of that great iulerest connected tiunnl Dcbt.aa tbe only safo fouudaiiu
il it bed breu (urineuteJ wi b d rebai ol a orsu]iou wbichsuiiha supcrsiruciute ran b
with foreign coinmorco.ajiddesirous of
erected with auy ro isonablc promise of
medium of couvcniuiit r.iniltanee be
pcrmaucDcy.
d foreign couDtires.
Why.
he
had
seen
licquonily
tho
oiility
Ho must coni lude, therufure, that tborc
rlTuify wceevW. ’ihc'triufauaiiouai debt pressed upon Hie c
jmi'b il Ml rwert ei t'l
try fur this cause; aod quite roconily
lifbe b^c
in-l H
rn-ul deal ebenper. Oi
qorred fair, and placed
swspa
clGshadapi>C4totliii Hie public
1 Natiuiial Debt,
i>uoci.-i:l one. So I
II i.aHbmi«lj-y.audi
grosi a
isla have faiorc .
en ill aed doing wo ciuiMDdtU n>:
bilily— laling tlialsioce tbe exiinguish- vill I'uiiiinue to favor Iho coiiiracli->a
tin of a Nalioiiul Dcbi, for
meiilul Dur debt, fiuciualioiisinour pa-ijici
which they may derjvu fi
UU', Siim, ifyou don't slop licking per sys :in had been more frequent and ad'
iloterious, and conieiMting ibai
lha Frcs!d.-u
that CIO molasses, ITI loll the man of yc.'
,bi,.nd tu wiirning his einmtrymcn against their ii
‘By tho bunga! you tell the man, aod influence on commercial
flucr.ee in this dlrvction. OHior interes
M licit you anJ Iho ’lassos loo.’
ary to give that system sia
;ht be added
lo
...................
to elucidate

SI,

Learning is snonumoni in prospiiiiy.
, refuge in adveisity, and the bast pio-

prior to that of Mr. Van Buren had be
gun a debt, cither in a tima of peace or
war, and that nn Admio'istration,

the United States lia.i become tlie voliioby (lie admiaion of all, to borrow money taty trustee of the Ciiickastws, .sud Ik(|
Hie public
e
upon tho credit of the people, to keep stipulated lo ii II their lands aa tiio
dumainof lire United 8tite
iho National Tfoasuty inopiration.
I told, la
This new debtwas not, then, contract
lie had also tofened himself lo the psr tlicsur eyairdsi of (ho hinds, atid
niary institutions of England, and be- ed, or, in the langnago of the Senai
smigiilbe incurred
iialionl debt for itself, and for the ben-1 came equally satisfied that the national ■began,” because the esiraTagaoce
li
for aeeoui i of'’lbc liidi.ns,
not ioclmfiqa
’
Adminisltation had expended i
3fii to be derived from its existence 7'bank Hieru conld not susUin iuelf for an
out ot oilie: corepeosafidp w
No, but because out irusred capiUlisis,
capiu
Retired
men who bare with !|iour, with its con.-ed»d power over the ‘'’bs'
ind
to
account
>o them for
tecs—because
those
with
whom
the
lusiooss, with a cspilal wliicli pvper system of that commercial coun
o from bus
ill
tho
moneys
wliich
sball
remain
nooxney
of
Hio
peoplo
had
been
placed
for
they wish lo preserve for themselves and try, if disconnected from tlie British naIbcir famUies, constitute one such inter- tioiial debt. ThecapitoJufihobankcoa- safe-keeping,could not pay up >n demand leaded. In other words, the ticaty binds
lio United States lu sell the lands of (beM
osi. Such perMiis naturally desiie a listo nf the debt, and Hh> coiiniiy is its accordingtoourlawB—boesuso OIIndians lo the best adrintage, to account
peruanenlaod safe investment for Iheii debtor for Ihe credit it conunands. How, lions upon millions ware w ihout o
lo them for the whole proceeds, sud ti(
money; and it ia most rational that they
ry to got lid of Ihe irol. in tho keeping of Banking
manage sucli of Uioir cash fuirds aa dtalt
should vastly prefer their country as their bank but by the payment of (he debt, tisns, and Hie credit of tbe people
(lonor of remain in tlie hands of Ibe govormaen’t
debtors, if il be of good standing and cre nnd how can the debtor, though tl>o sorted to lo sustain tho FaiHi and hoi
atofibo witboul charge fur Iroublo or tcspousibili^
dit, to any other.—Look at England. proudest Government in the world, con the counuy. Wlist was the
a the AdminisWhat supports sod perpoinates tbe srisio- trol the creditor,
•
^ Upon inquiry at ihe Treasury Departs
lion tocoutract a debt? If his recol
•.V of wealth
weal
tlwre but tbo British na
T It cannot bo done, and
vent, lie learned ihal a hw of Oongrean
aldebil It rests upon the debt, and bcuco the bank of Eiigland must b« ai lection served hira.it wasJlO.000,000.—
And
what
were
our
dues
from
tho Banka, had placed tho principol part of tbe »»-.
could not be susiainctl
I
without it, and enduriag as (ho debt of England.
Duy
lu bo roceivud under this treaiy in
of the country is its
So here. So every where. When a alone? If lie was not mistaken, same
;ihand power. Mt W. said bespoke Government is in debt, and requires s thirteen orfuutoenmillionsoPdollaTaiand clurgo of llio head of that department, for
ircDgihaudpowc
the purpose of invesimeni; ibat smalk
loi ol (his iulere
iresi, es now existing ii permanent credit beyond its moaos ol beyond that, one of
belonging lo Cbickosaw orpliau
ibjects 0
oftbo loai
■uiitry, in censure; it was as ni
**id'
cruiin members of Ihc tribe do*.
a existence itself; it must glow iq Bank to manage and regulate its fiscal _____ „ aco ui»on Duly Bonds to the ti
Chicktsaws,**
:y prusperous community; will crci
to cxleiid credit when its necessi- chants of tbo country, who wore i
he believed they fesled t
constituted an induenco, against wbidi'

jour

; sion 111 eld age.

u^oulJh

■r

ed the language and mauDer of tbo
That atiil kept hoping on,
orablo Senator.
Whoa Ibo truat in God bad Itfl mynenl.
The Senator first referred to page eight :inl country in tbo world; an
And my aima’young atrenglb wu gone.
if the message, whore tbe President most likely, ccotinue toexiiL eo long at
Tbaro waa comfort orar on your lip,
inde and commerco ezisied. Properly
speab of a National Debt and a Nation
And lha kiod look un your brow;
al Bank. The Senator did not. at ibti restrained it wu a healthful
I bleaa yon, Mary, for that atmt,
lod commerco while, without reconsider it wiiliin bisMrjeci lomaki
Tbon^ you cannot bear mt now.
t was a fearful ii
any remarks in referer-ce to tlio Presi
dent’s obserratiunsas tot Dank: but il Jilways active, and al times powerful be
1 (bank you for the patieni ainila,
yond the careless estimate of a confiding
nasto
tho
viensexpressed
io
tbe
meesWhen your bean watfiiio break,
people.
Yot it was an interest which
Whan Iba bnngry-pain wu gnawin’ there. sgeoo the subject of a naiionst debt
lieople
topic free from debt need
which bis atlciilioo wu directed with
And you bid ii, for my take!
which any people loaded ‘viib debt
that point oud force which always chat-, from H
1 blauyoofor the pleuanl word,
icteiizo the Senator's mind, and be might P''”"'C or private, bad every thing tc
When yonr bean wu ud and tore;
aiqirchond. It was a corporate imeresi
perhaps say, on this occasion, the ingen
Oh! I’m tbanklul yen art gone. Maty,
uity which sotneiimet cha'acterizes his roprosentiiig no feeUngs to wbieli iiuWhere grief can’t reach you more!
man beings are susceptible, and destitute,
o had asked if Hie Presifrom iuneiure. ofill bumtn sympath er.
dent supposed, or if any body supposed,
hero waasiitl another interest which
that there was a parly
y in this conntry
My Maryshould
he, in bis judgment, in favor of
friendly lo a national debt,
Bai I'll net forget yon, doriing!
lioncil debt perse. He referred to H
(Mr Wrighi) dul not believe that posi
lo (ha land Pm going lot—
n
sod interests in tbo country which
tion mot tbe Preaidem's remarks al all,
Tbtyny ihcra’a bread and work for alt,
forhedid notundcrsiood the President I'avori'd the esiablisbmeai and preservaAodibaaDo abiiiu alwayt tbera;
of a national bankas so institution
IS officring his views and urging his rcafiat PH net foigei eld Iialaad,
Miis against tho contraction and perpe to regulate our currency and credit. Ho
lid DOlspeak ofibis iutorost as that ofa
Wert it fifty tiiDca ti faiil
lualiou of a national debt OQ the ground
that it was a deb: to be eoniracted for the wlilical parly in the country, or as conAnd efienin (bore grand old weoda
iccied with any existing political party,
single and sole lore of the debt for itself,
Ml til, and abut my ayea.
lis object was to follow she courao of
lie understood the President as taking
Aid my bean will inni back tpin
aihorand higher ground, sod ta cndca- irgumem of the honorable Scnalcr from
To the piece where fitary lict:
Massaelinseiis,
and take a financial view
deavocing Uj impress u(ion bis country
Aod I'll think 1 aee lha lilila atile
of the topics under discussion; ami he
men, on the occasion which culled forth
Wbeie wo tal aide by aide,
ibstmcssago, theaviltofdebt tmderany believed in bis heart that every man who
And tbttpriDgin’eerD,and the blight May circumsunces, liowever, under whatever dcaired the establishment and perpetua
Bircumsiauccs, and for whatever consid- tion of a naiionni bank in the United
When fini yoa wen my bride!
Braiion contracted, and atierapimg to con-, Italos, should desire, as ihe only safe
rince them Hiat il should be avoided al >nd secure fuund itiou fur sucli an instiSENSIBLE TO THE VERY LAST.
all times aud upon all occasions, and for uiion, a permanent naiiona! debt. In
all considerMiions, when the ssfety
safe
and ■is opinion, il.st was the only safe corner
honor
of tbo naliun will permit. Such none, Ihe only secire defence, for a nafrcodi bad tried every way lo break of bit conIl was not
lie
understood lo bo tho drift and purport lOiialbinkiu Ibis country.
firmed bahit of drinking. Atnleiiexparimeat
they took him onenight' whiledud drunk, and
f Hie roessago upon this very imporUtnl his ol^ecf, upon tho present occaaion, to
placro him in a cofin. lo ordrr to convince him
ipic. Yet he {Mr W.) was prepared lo quesiiun the palriolisin, or purity of pur
atill •l.-nogerlbat he waa dead a>«l gone,a
pose,
of
any
friend
ofa
national
bank,
go farther than ibe President had gone,
friend cona-nied tj diagaira aod ilow^imielf
lie would not, if ho could avoid it, make
away in another enfio dote by, or in order and say what be had not said. Ho would
discusaion political, mneb less pvI watch tbe rffeclaand earry onl, acconling say, not that Hiere is a |Mliiical party io

I AT KELLY’S CASH S TORE-

V.hl,

lilioii Uken by lire honor3 tbo most material one
.and wiiliout witicli Mr.
tvefell hi»iselfca‘Jed(>p.
reply.
Tuu Scaalor diik
bij pjiol; but, iu a roanrJackson.
The faclia, Hral no AJeni
ner must coutiooua, expressed bis nptnioiv
A fintboaiBiereBi, having tbo aatni
triiinn,prior to that-of Mr Van Uuren, Ibai the President bad m do a vahwy oC
tursl tendency, was the money incorpora- Iiad ever exit'cd undet our ConsTnuHon
nisukas and uuiiraiuns iu bis stoiecmiit
‘Sns of tho country, authorized to deal which could begin a N .tioiul Debt,
of the fueso-tmiiouvl debt, IS given in,
stocks and exchange, or practically so in exisience. Such a detr. was conirac '
nessage; that the cuuniiy is, in I'acf,
dealing, with o- without authority. Tbpso ted during tbo war of the ttovolutiort
e in debt than the Prcaidout and Bee
before our present Guvenimcnl wai
ry uf the Treasury liavo rejaceenierk
xieionceofa nation-1
,„d
first Snihy
I be; and that, without his eoriociiotv
:bt, per so, inasmuch si tbe profits efl gyring the Administration
Adt
of General of tbaao maiakoa, iliese excesses of debi
business would be equally involved, I jjckson - and yei he
_ believed1 bo was 8
might be charged over to the coming idwb'lej their own subiliiy would bo mucli I| lu a..ring
^yjng tliat
Hial every Adminisiraiioa
Admi
inuiisiraiiou, aud Ibe present roishl totire
tially prorooied. He did not | [joffowed money, and thus added lo
irablo thaia
, mumers’e this interest with any poli ' exisiing debt, aud had
lade payitienlJ
cal reference,
•xisting i
t While, there' lowardv it
rst in out country, and
_ ■ue,”thai no Adroimstraiion bensioiu of tho tioiiorab% Seiutor . aa?^
paidaqpb^,3,I>^„

‘PMr'le“uw"*Wrt^^
have died
..ayhow,furiaed a parmerabip under ibe atyle and firm •proa lait.nijhi’
re nuaUken. Yuu bate been
‘Oh no. .
dea.l and buried Ibree yeara ’
JokHOOH # Bokynt,
•The devil, 1 have! tVtll, it don't lees

itoura Ibcir frienda ihal i1.lt arpermaneiii, and they hope by a
a to detoie thair perional atten,
to buaiocat, lementa liberal
>naga. To iho pairont of the old
h they were reeenlly.ipatnbeii
ihevreinm their grateful acknowladgemenc.
|;;T'‘'^a Fall and WInler trade, wbieb for Ibo kindaappott hereiofoio oiiended to
"•-’■■edoniha heal of terme in then., and hope lo oerre ihem in fointo undet
„
..CASH, and wetrodMcr- the new arrangement. Of the public they re-

. **r.going a rapid rcduciioo, fr^iu.
comiacBceiMUtuf
utu^ its
iia f>ur
fi.ur yuan lu.
the present l.our. 'n>is
'lliis was a
s just
■ of tbe mailer.

minds of tbo peoplo
the cun- |k^“p'5p,1^’;,"'of' slocks' raSc“s7able. ‘»«'bn'iTuo:and70t.lhoaMortion, i
ih/miuds
people of
^ho
■fenied in ihio way, wnaiM.Imvo b
•.-ftd thus render ihe prutti* «*'
by Mt Wright aa^T^tbs remartu of tbm kcr mote certain, and his caHhig more calculated to do injustice to every ,
miniatraiion preceding that of Oon
' Senator, moved him to make this loplv to safe, ifn-ji more luaa»»rb,

” .ES'isv,' V.' Eh.' t"“f "r.:

No. 23 rtiONT ar.

.^mend^d to be dis-

Yen n aret more may epetk.

MWENRY 8. JOHNSON A^LUTUFRJl^

I f*e«W JiBRiV^i^S

MARTIN A JANOARY.

tbo

a___

I*?'*".

P. A E. KELLY.
alI840,

could bo more desirable in

And yeor breath, warm on my cheek.
And I alili keep Utt’nin’ far (be wotda

UAVING 1bean appointed by Ihe nanoI in Ciceinnati,
Agent for Ite
MU fecloren---------------------------------anleoribeirCnspblne Umpi, bega
inform Ibe cilixeni, that he bar on band
circumvtuDcei.lbeaeriauijoke. Ilavinggot this country in favor bf a national debt,
will keep a eonittnl lupply of Lan.pt, Gl
lerbia drunken niii, tbe brio of the vlurr
per se; but that ther.} are interests io ibis
nndCoopoaitiau, and nilfaell al U>e mn
e had looked a
Inrer't pneea.
jeouniry so in favorofa national debt—
>kad around .
(r^Anj CooipotiUon that ceay hare lo«l
oar had, do
Aa nnw. and
leiests which erer
other man in Iba >
ila^alilin by long keeping, will be taken tboek hitiDaddy head
r
,
~f.
I
rabbtd biieje(,\uJ :ver will favor iho caistencoand porpetu"
' ind lubl
back, and Ihe taoM <iuanUly^ ibat rrhicb ir
lu;
itiun ofa national debt,per so, for itself,
ratli be given in axcluiage..^
•liajlo, itranger, eab't yoa live me an
' derivo from it.
Theee lenipa are cheaper, cleaner and giv
beimHighllhno any ether now in eat.
.YoolRby, joa’ra dead and baried.’
bad given to both the most of the perma-

Ihey hare abandoome atoek of
«dt, a pail efibrmjuri rooeirrd
’”ikra ID airr A commodioua cabin, A SnueneUr Ootdt,
•'
■'ir*ip«ci ii'well adapt'd to the trade from ih
'<• >ha (bore placet
For freight or.
beintelrra toeell on aigoed ferwn
’'•fply lo Ihe Captain on boaid!
bo putebaaed in lh a mark.tor
C.'^MOLEN, Afntfer.

Inn—

P.osidetti,

Bat I milt the Mfl elaap of yeor band.

And I might bteah your reati

SHtBMutton.

iwi in Aeiri of ibi* FsTRI

THE IRISH EMIGRANT’S LAMENT.

And iba |r,jk tang l.md and high,
And toe led waa on your lip, Mary,

^■MEcJ'^iCE,

I
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pit forth of that charactei
inc that this euuiiiry shmib!
igly lofuitiiili lhc»u'

irgiimrni, nnd show tbe dangi
•ii^lanllv nppr.ihcndcd.
lu tioitorablc Sen

and above tlio poiii
listration "began a debt in time

of

peace.”
'I'henozt position
Senator is that the Adi
Uuren has
money annually than the acenjing i
uuo. 'i'liat he (Mr. Wriglii.) b'licvcd to
bo true; but ho did not propo.-io lo folloi
the Senator,at all, ill the data given to
prove Hie ;ioaition; bo would siy that ho
wassure it would not bo cnnirovorlsd, ibai
(be Adinidiairation had expended, ycai

vThich there bu boci

cu invested, over
constuned in cx-i
with tba irealy,
lime lu invest tinea

pa d III at Uio I’uiiiioc lai du!5i»,
State of M sslssq>[>i, andsnffic time it n«
quirredlogel iliu roiurns uf sales, aud tfi
Uring tlm money into ilm in-wnny; that
ihurSinavbeno*r-.im $-2U,lH)0 lo $30,

(KK) of these funds in llic land offic f, U
traiuitu, nnd iu Hw lieasury, but tliai m>
Ions of ihoio have boin exp- u.lcd (ai
'eneral uses uf the treasury, and Hut
slinenls are iiirariably raide as woW
by year, just so much, and no more Hiar
ic sum accumnlaieil is sufScisst ^ la
Congress had appropri.itcd, anil ordored
yrizv a iiegolialiLU) for aluckl. Th»
to bo expendad—that ovt-iy year the apirablu 9ei»'or w'N sec, Hiurcfure.iluD
propciaiiuiis of Congress had ii.xcvciled,
------------------ -------- --------Of foot
by niillionv, (ho e»t males of c.vpv-nditure
h:iiidrod thousand dollars of these fond*
presented to it by tho Exociilire Oepiil
loeuis—and Ibat it was a mailer fur CongicMtw provide'lie means lo meet (be exsuugbi intbisquailor.
pondiiures itteifdirected.
But it would
Wheibei or nol ihora wore noli sanw
not h.ave been unjust to that Atlminisirang under this iruaty m lbs cate of iba
tiuii if the iionorablc Senator .’lad said, ia
Dopaiimcnt, and not yet iavesltd<

Lilian allp
e tiioner asit would upor. ibo slocks 1
a necessary c
scemod to bim tb«t ibeinquiiy of ii>e
bno W e«II ot»ii the iicitd of ili\t depirtnwnl ' ' iufonnuion. Siill he lopito- i Senator raised adiitineiion wilboui adlf nouDia of purcliase money paid, and
•odd
maiMU. iuiioAletiitl for iliie fereoce of interest on either side, and igrecd to be paid, in the shape of annuiies, inTosimeots,andmlicrwisc, would be
•igutucni, Bs moDP; in ilio charpe of ibi qtieslioncd the right of CongreM m its
war department coiiU not be in ibeeni .a- optimi In a case where the opiio# coulil greater then under pr.
.... what had hillicrio been tlie
urr, aiKliborornreceulJ nut ba ni<c)ted ant bill exist from liio nature of the Iran,te placed by the coumrj^upon such
1’bo most the lodiani can
by a wsrrani iipuu die treoaury. or expend factious.
claim ip Ilie liabiliiy of the United States
«d m the ordinary calls iipnn it.
Imen'iD
the liabit^of telling down these
iho imcrcsi and principajof ilwi
It
proper )iore to remark furtlie
purchases of Indian lauds as had and loi they hire
Ibittho only Indian money intlio charpi
Di* Asii
•f-lilie Aecre'iryof the Troaiury for in- ol trcniy stipulations, while the money is
tbeeoi
• iivestcd. When it shall be, they ______ ____________
teBlinen' is the portion uftbo Cblckasaw
may bare securities of a lets desirable try t Or as improring Iba public rerenues,
'•ftiMl-bafoie pointed ont.
All those
and BlrengtheniDgl Had it ever beei
ucya, arisin” under u'her tee •ties, aroi by character, but in conformity with inei
the treaties, commilied to the charge of coniraei. The only quealion, then, which supposed lhal
theSecreUrynfWar, and CotiureBi lias could influence Coogress, in its opuon, notmueli more than sufficient to pay the
sot yet irrosfcrrcd Ibeir cnalody to the was tlie interest of Uiis Goeemment and debts eontreciedl
If, bowerer, ihismovemrni was the in
the conrceiencc of iis Treasury.
Treasury.
dication of a cliange of policy by the
Could it be wise for Congress,
forea'.incnls of Indian inoneys, to large
amoiiiits, had been made both tinder the fulhifnent of treaties of iliia cbaractei
opay
lands:
if the fund llius prorided
and
with
such
parties,
and
at
a
lim.
direction of the Secretary of War and
- surplus
. ..........................
, these debts is to be senarated fn . lire
of money
iMc Scerc-Ury of the Treasury, and ac- when there was not a
r proceeds, a
louts | debis; if liie lands,
co-iiiisul the iranssciions had been laid in the I'reaauiy, to inre directed loans
iabiliiies inci
liefiiru CungrcBs. Tim honorable Sena upon the credit of the people fot the pay-

the country aa a pirt of ts public
liev hav
Are iliev so. in facir Tiid
prcscnipilyuaraftor year, end sewlon
er sc*s:oi), «• the Congress uflho Uni
Slates, and a Congress baa out yet b<
tent.
'oiind to Tccugnizo a d'dlar of thi
And were the Executive iitficcrs,

„.p„rl i«rtl.e Abuiiii,.n..U fur Ur Clay, lefyi
l. nul Kialocky uillinelo .uit.r-'rr to -ha
I was refer- Aboliliuniitain niakv Mr. Cl.i) PrtiiiteDtl It
at the present '
•am to I low m.i« ."VI- ..as no cause mil iha opinion or n niller in llio (.cxiiigloa
■nr increas 'd laxQlhn. upon tl.o pnoiJo; loieligi-'.-er cnrtrri—that k'cniucky eanuol
b« tm, .nbicrTu iil m iwr_diitiin!u..|i .ut«Biai.l
bat Iho tl.iveruineiit. as such, was poslessod of means to di.cl.argu every ex.s
......................................
*llnT btilbn
Kriunckr to n|i|

icouf Ibis action of Congress, to <
;|«'o them public debts, lu stale th
Thiscerta
licit, and call upon Congress fot pro- gislai
' 'i'ho sliglilL-sl .- ISO of complaiut.
rision fni Ibeir piyi
reflcciimi WHjld coiivinco the Senator ■he secretary had beci
that such was a very anccruin and dan- most responsible trusts. They we:
corous way to make up so amount of bout to suncndcj them to others, who
debt.
It would be nothing shorl of Ex- would teem more dirncily to represent

■ r....... .

of leerlviBjt and acting on Abolition puli
not only ■■> <be L-yitiiiliirci of ilin frititil

■

“IS
oE' Ihiib) fiiinJI.y niitifancrv, lire mny
reVhil 'oHhEgttal Stale oftho West.

ihvy lrevcp*rorei-fi,tI,‘,Vk;..

‘7.'

bv n « ,

iry.' T'hc

or I^tUerOj

' fearful cbaractvr. :i«j public will and choice. H «■» ilicw
Then the debts for Indian depredation: duly to present a true and full account Rnnniniox i.i (he l*«.t -..ina- at Miiy..-ill», Ky
tiic fini day of Jan- Is-i), wliicU ifi.ot tak
. Ibe North—IB, if bo understood the of the public properly nod the public ineiests, as ‘bey supposed ti.em to exist.
outiu Ihre-nnnlU will lie teat to the G
.snator correctly, this wna one of his
dcailU-tUn:
heads of onumetatlcin—hs knew nothing ,nd surely a reference to an mlereat of
M—Riclul Ma jni
A—Adam M Axe
oftliem—he know not wlul or where gome twor.iy-cigh: millions ofsateiy
llo»,o\y'ho.o who Ly v?,Ti?
isiderod si
H M Moody
:d muney could not I
h,.h.m.rrv..eJ
they want.
Jerry Anderson
Polly McManis
But there wero “debts for other things:'
•n.e tionomble Sonalorbad seen fii fur- William Aiidorseii Clias McGbishan
yes; wbv did not the honorable Senator
;hcr to complaio that the President bad .Mrs 5 Auderson
Oibaoii Moseo
btiiiD in the firo millions for Fr.-nch spo
N. B. 4AVIUia«,nVe«v.lot recommended a modificaliun of the
TAbbolt-2 Alc.xMcKoy
iry T
liations previous to lUs year 18001 That
tor had referred to lliein, uhI had spoken inoui of dehls, the payiuenl of which was
lariiTandan increaso of laxsiiou. Why
Malult
f.Li
was as much a debt as the others.
It was
nfthe pr res in some cases paid fur stocks, uot a nutter of feeling or interest with
ihould lio have done so? Tlio calcula- H Ainsworlb-2
Uavid
Tavern builai»g,,iu
a claim not recognized by Congress.—
^ ^moner lu gire tlie im-pression that the creditor, ind for the CTOnlual iwymeiil
lions and icprcssnloiiuns of tbe responsi B—H D Burgess
M &.Wm'Mi'iMngUl
Tuplicin iherefrom.
The honorable Senator believed it was.
he S^dStoJ ilie invcsiinenls had not uf which an ample fund bad been prorided
ble officer, charged with ilwl duty, shi w- D.rUI Becks
Julm J McAilnsy
r, may justly bo counted «
by the lerms of the coniract which made
dehi; he [.Mr. W.ig],.] did noL
Why n.
been p-udeiiUy ata
ously made.—
ed iliat more rcvcmic was noi required Chas Brown
F. J Murphy
the debt! Could loans bare been made
call up
un the posslon lisll That is a debt
del
Mr. Wright bMierod al! W inrestmenia
fur the coDiemplalod service of the cornBrodrick
W M Middleton
at a rate of intornt less than that tiipula- ly to be ^id by taxation upon tbe peo which wo must pay uutil (he gallant old
had been coniined to stocks of the
year. Why then should liic President M VV Bcauford
Jane Mar.ihall
lie would loll tbe Senator, howov- soldiers arc no more. It wai just as prolediobepaidtoibeindiaiis? ‘rbal will ple.
a description of security which be felt
j rccora
Mis Mi'tia Bye
John C McV.
ihat that admiaiatratioa,and lb:
■'resented.
Ibe Indian
sure that Senator would not wilUngiy de
ret
Rev I. G Bingham James W Means
ly,
which
shall
adopt
tiiiinew
policy,
and
Why
not
present
the
clsitni
of
the
bei
Wb.ro, 10.--, “ "» “«;« otoowploioi.
preciate or disparoi'e, and if ho would re
ilicipalli
Iftbcrhad bcci
.
A W Bosuortb
Mts K G Morrill
offcoM 11 ir
'« iko.o»“'«l> giveaway the i^nds witliom discharging ofthe late Robert Fulton? Manyauppofer to ilio dates of tlie rcspeclire ioTcstdeficiency of me;:ns
Francis Bii.cgs
MivJMangly
Tbe Mead claim?
k) ibose obhgaiiona iue^'red for their pm- sed that a just debt.
menu, ind to tlie prices current of the i™ th.1 boro if . d.bt boi
if lire Treasury, it would hare bcci
Fmnklin Briggs
l.cwis Maddox
chase, will be the adm:niar*arion and the Many thought similarly of that. In short
stoi-ks in the principal inarkcia of the the Presi dent,and itilladebtagatu.'.' •ho
cumbent upon him, as it would upon the Martin Uuilcr-L'
Alex Maddox
B|H« »nd nisek aah, whilvmil W,ci
l^irtv wliich will charge these sCms upon
’hy not present the ten thousand claim*
coan'ty, al the sercral periods, little public Treasury and the peo^o of the
Sccrelarr, to have pointed out the m
C—Tho 11 Clelanu’Alariindc Co
’hich iheirSeeretary told him wouldina
Iho 'peoi:.'r a* debts, and which muti hear
ground would ho dUc-ivered for complaint
and recommended tire measures, to
Miss ECunningham'.VCl Marlin
of the act.
iar or two, be invonloried, under a reso*^°!a 1^'t to, in the mom in which ibo
ilion.vurlaef, frruliiv. •iiBVei*!i«?.7.
upon this point.
pi) that deficiency. Such did not nppeat Mrs J M Cullo
Anllu-ny Miller
Tbe honorable SeoaJcr proposes to have
xf the Senate of the list session?
aplaioi
has
been
preferred
by
the
iirkei, (bring leithin »ia BiUof
. Ue would now pass to another class of
to be their atiiicipations, and tireii
Henry C.iso
f'-ip John Miller
l^.ai within fronts u, Smile.,,
lorable Senator araintl the iDeaaaga of a now setafbooks opened, toprotect the There arc tan thousand claims on the
Cougres* had been
Rev I>»ac N Condon t .m A Miller
filet uftiie (wo Houses of congress, and
next
tdministriiioD
from
(he
debts
snd
diePresidenlt
Mr.
Wiigbt
bid
admitt
tor, and where, in (he opiniuu of Mr.
to conform to ihoir sense of public dulioa. Ro -I Coone
Ur
W
P
Mcachim-2
liabilities
incurred
bv
this;
to
esublish
we
they
debts,
to
bo
charged
to
the
adl.m
IO«li tt,f.ir
.Wright, he approxinuied more tteariy to ed that there 'was a liability to pay,
light have been very unchai
Lorenxa
Coriy
N—Joseph
Nowci
ample fund in the lends ceded by the wbai he calls “a 1041" between them.- min'tstiari^n of Mr. Van Buren? Was thi*
tbe discorerynTadebl, technically speak
him.but when tlioSor.aior waa indulging Anthony Carlan
Wm Neul
ihhim lodi
to be done bcl'oiC Cungreu bad recogni
ing, which is not noticed by the President, Indian treaties to make the payment, and Mr. Wright would gi
bis remarks upon this puinl, ire could Mis Aud Clarke
. __ Nelson
J0|B,-S.n„iTO
lie tlluilod to the Senator's reference to had attempted loshow (hat Congrris bed but lie should insist that the secounls bo zed iheirjusrice.ormaile the debts at all?
- but feel that (he gentleman was ii
Irerenza II Noblo
Bennct Carter
acted wisely in ai^wepriating the interest fnirlystatrH], and (he bMks (airly kept; He hoped not, ond he believed nut.
several Indian treaties in a group,
prevsod with tbe exceedingly diffici
Mts E A Cobb
Mrs II Nudigate
when tbe Senator had charged the
upon tbe money merelv, until tbe sale of
Ag-aio, the honorable Senator said, if question, the many kuoiiy points, wl.i
> with l)ieOu«m'u&Chippewaa,|'H^,(M
RL Nebon
Anron Colinan
ibe lands should bring into
Into the Treasury
Treasury administration of Mr. Vsn Buren with Ilie ho [Mr. Wright] understood him aright,
the adjustment of the tariff is likely
O—Mary Oiitten
Wm Chaloner
md principal, and thus enable lire debu due to the Indians, he sbiiuld cred- ihai the Secrcury of iho Treasury had
• S*s'w«r«i,
46‘M3
present to the coining ailminisliaiie ,
Mi*s A A Cooper
Susan Oulten
- fiioBX ofMisaissipph
300,000
vestment to be made without iho con- ' it it with the lands which formed the con- auiborued the assumpiion ihii this ad
nnd that was the maiufusl intorcsis of the
iiactaiid Kes
James Craig
Rev Mas
ictioD of a pennaoem debt
I sideraiion for the debts.
In this way, minitiraiion was to throw a balance ol
nowdomiuaiii parly in lire couniry that
' Sacs and Fox
P-Augostus Pardsi
Mr
Cragg
Wat
(here
any
thing
is
this
new
or
sin-'
tlie
account
would
present
the
whole
truth
the rcxl, by the adraissien thai
1,100,000
poor defeated Mr. Van Buren should D—Tboinaa Dixon Armstead Purucil
lie
did
not
fear
ih»
responsibility
of
and
330,000
he did not anticipate the payment oftho
or.:::.'”'"come in and make an effort to soli
me
IV • w u b
7"'""’
themiclbalancing ibc book so kept.
Ju DoosIbod
Notloy L Precior
' iSaways,
outstanding treasuiy notes previous lu advance.
It could not fail to be secu
lie was awaro that one most eipsniive March, 1842.
Jos W Darlington
Mbs MP Proctor
gJ,S80,lOO.
that |>or(i‘’ua of that triumphant ptriy Geo Dodson
cliugeof their lands, and contracting
treaty bad been made, not by this, but the
Q—Henry Quine
would complain of any thing which any
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M, S^ELi^RWULt., Jr. i»Bppo.ul
Agent for .l.o coihcli.m of al
ib.criplioM«l« «>» in Memmg Count.
ihcrcroro.ploaaucallui.
„ him
sei'le
tuUsccipiioM.he
juing lulbotirod to receipt
i^r fiiond* m Nicl.olaa County will do
„, \otnealM favor by handing ll.c
^„t ofllioif gubscriplioM to Jon
U,nraM,E«l.^lnt^ “Carlisle.
Tta-Ncgro W P-poging to repeal
^ UwonS33 in roferoDco to ucgroei,
lubetHrejecle** in bolb h..uacg of the
Ugidaiurc by a large majoriiy.
MnSEV
Tho Bank of the
vJiwd Sia'er. was a few weeks ago. a
wgarly foppliaot at Ibo doors of its
Miobbon. asking ‘ke means of enabling
il 10 prolong fora briofperiod, iu already
peibcd-np credit It sncceodod so far
Uteptoceroloatisloa considerable nBeaat.-boltho conditioaof its aflairs, it
sonUseom, is still ofso desperate a compinion, thsi no kind of confidence ie plic
cd io iu ability lo maintain itself.
Rceat llaiemeut of lU condition, as will
baaeenbytho rollowingextracifrom the
piaodefpijj EsflafrcrorihoOtb inst.lias
wat paaio and confusion into Ibo money
naiket:
Til. O.Bh iUwmeol pabU.hed ia our osper

Titk.bur|IO«9|.

There .t.me lo be qmie

,Hoir

■

b^lbtl il will pair pto»o momei

ScFNW Tnr. DeiiocsATrc Pems—
Ibttt ia wisdom and g‘>od sense in the
idrice of liu Boston Post, which loccoinnesdi lo the democrats throughout the
l-aioB,louse slror.g efioruto extend Iht
mtUlio* of their papert. “If liiis adiice a followed,” aays the Baltimoio Rewill so strengthen the hands
of itaidrocatcs ann defenders of democniicpriDciples, that ilwill be scarcely
fomUe for liumbuggery and decoplior
ereiigiin to delude the people of this rt
poUic.”

Thu Hull JulmM. Cliiylonol Dcia
.rare IS raeniionod by a letter writer at
Cii,,„ lilcl,
iH, „i„„j
for tlio ollico of Secretary of the Troasu
ry, under Gen Harrison. The reason
given for such an opinion, is one that will
probably bare mmc weight with the new
president, than any ainaideralion of fitiioBsorobility. The writer aays, that Mr
Clayton while in the Senate, once paid
Gen Harrison a handsome i>ctsunnl com
|.limcni;amn«nco, it is inferred, that
Gen. II. casnot do less Ilian elevate l.im
loa scat in his cabinet.
CosGECssiosst—Mr. a;.y has given
nttiice in iJie Senate, ihatke inicndod to
bring up his resolution on the Jltli iust,
declaring lha: the Sob-Treasury ought to
be repealed. He was anxious to have tbo
sense of the Senate upon that resolution
alasoarlya dn) aspraciicablc.
TIio bill to establish a permanent sys
lomofpre-empiiens, introduced by Mr,
Benton, and known as the “l^g Cibin
Bill,” has been under eocsideraiioD. The
bill was ably defended by Mr Clay of Alibema, Mr Benlon and oilier friends of
he administration, and ojtposed by Mr.
Clay of Ky. Mr Crittenden, and other
pteudo friends of the Log Cabin interest.
The debate was spiiitod and lasted for
several days. An amond.-nonl projiosing
confine the nporalionsorihcbili tocltens of tlic United States, was rejected
lo the House of Rep cseniaiivesr at
important correspondence between Uic
Socreury of Slate and tbo British .Minishas beet communicated by the Prosident. The correspondence relates to
the outrage upon Ihe Steamer Caroline,
ind discloses ibc important fjcl, tliat lha
lUlrage was comnitled under the direc■onsufthe Lritisb authorities. After
soruo warm and spirited remarks upon the
subject, Ihn correspnodcDce was ordered
tobe printed. An additional corrospaiidence upon the same subject, explanatory
of what was before comaunicatod, was al
so sent to tbo House on tUadihinst, and
ordeiod to bs printed. The contested
election between Mr logersull and Mi
Naylor, has again been brought boforo
the House, and is under consideration.
CctrsrsoFKBTn'cxr. Woareindcbi
ed to tlie Lexington Gazette, for the fullowuig synopsis of the late censua of Kontucky, prepared hy Gen. John C. UcCah
la, tbo Marshall of the Stale;

WHITES.
Miles,
303.7I*
Fimaies, ;
;
S£3,30l
Ml. \Vft,OHT-8 Srcectf.-The s|*ecb
dihs Hon. Silas Wrigbi, in reply lo the
FREE COLORED PER80.SS.
iinckmadeby Mi. IVvU.or upon the
Moles,
3.742
Mersago of llie President, is piescnlcd
Fcmvlcs, ;
3,560
isouf readers lo-day. It a Iriumpl
tladicalion of the President from the
personsofMr Webster, and ought lo
Kid by erery man wLo ia desirous of bcii{ uiRt'ctI; iufoniaed of the pisl codJuci
of Ibe gbrornment and iU prcicBl true
csadiiioo. Mr. Webster's object m
atke iisppear, that the financial alTuirs
PROFESSIONS, TRADES, te.
d the nation, were in a most deplorable
Number ciaploycd ia agriealtmrv, SIR,460
coadiiioe, but Ills positions have Ivcen
»
MouafociDrei, 22.553
u
“
Commercr,
3.246
iwewaway by Mr. Wright, like chair bo.
«
“
Mioing.
266
femiliowind. IIU party slang about exv'
“
Novigo'i. ofeei'Ba, 45
liavagancc, the trust funds of tbo IndiLtsmBdprol«s'BO,S,
iu, ihe public debt, &^c. has been met
Ueof BOd domb, wbitc,
; C»
*iib a few facts, « hicii
r the injnittico of encli
BMrabic exicdlcnts of lim Whig leadm, for creating a false imi»rc»siou iu repidlolbccoadiilDn of Ibe govcrnraonl.
commend the spcccli of Mr. Wright
<c«urteadors, satisfied that no one ttl
thtmtan tise ftom its perusal wiilioui be:
:
■■■ki'ulty coarince.],ilial lie Irasmust coin- Unirrrtilies,
1,31^
?ieicl; put to Oigbt the very ablest of Ibo ...jdpniii-s,
6,54-^
Sludonio,
:
leaders in the Senate.
l.tOJ
riirn»ry tad commoa tehoolo,

S

■I public
public charge.
charge,
:
: * 974
fhe pnpularbiaiicb of the Indiana l>o .'Ucholort 01
WhistseverSO wbocanoi rand or vrnte 38,,33
isblare, bas refused by a volo of 48 Ic
^-topafsaresoluliouinfavorofa re- POPULATION OF CITIES AND TOWNS.
P»il of the Sub-Treosury. 'J’J.ii may
'del]’bo taken as an indication of the
t.740 Compb.llvill.
of
•ill ofiba people of India
•’"‘wise and salut
sure fur the
It of tiio pub- Donvillr,
|d. keeping and di.
Harrudabv

S/.„,

Jbe Aboliiiouis'u^Ohio, flushed with
‘keirrccont triumpli, will hold a Stale
CoBveniion at Columbus on the 20th

Bank of tbo Gnitcd Stales has
Hj'»*“«cd a sintemmt ofiiho condition
the affiirs of that instilulion, ftom
•*'’“1'it appears, that the acnotmi of her
it BH,SW3,aS9,fi9, including
' ""vo.milliunaorpoit noler, BiiJ the
on hand. $8,171.732 08. The
«Nt.on is e,pr,.,„a hy the N. w Yolk
oflCommerce. tint she ciiinoi
>^’blnotumc .ijK.il tiro l&tli in i«i.eu.
**«« of iIk, undcrstuiniing to that effect.
Disru. D«.vofOKi), Ilaqr. wni on
po ’w.eteciud Mayor of the City of

in.l apiKaUioMr. F..1 lobca.'tcM..
Iu the liieudly disjiosilioi. tif Itie
lout and ilio L’nitud Status towards
Britain.
1 will, unfvigned regret, lio svyis liiai
mot now cuinj lv with llic rciiunl
lied, but I.C caiiHol, and for reasons
given at length. Tlic circuinsliiiiccscnniifticJ with the arrest of ihe prisiiiier I'crhlj it. He was cl/nri-cd with arson comilvdu|)uii American soil, and Anv-iitan
Tbu l.isi..ty of the burning of i
c was ilie liisioiy i/f a gteni
„ . md the prisoner was confined or
igimd wider iho charge of being one
or&Umdoflawle.H.<in?rao>luis lie made
•is appearance in New York voluntarily,
iDcril.ccormi.i»iodof li.eoflbncc, and
isoiic of llm guilty parly,
Tlic I’rcsidci
cnutiiiues Mr. I'lusyib,
kiiou's of I. priireiplo of iiitCinaliDnal
/hich calls
iloaso of sucb an
olTemlcr.
’. Forsythproe Is lo comni'iit in a
ming temper u n ll.c nckDowli.'dge
, for tbo fitai ne •iSicially made,
lli« Ouruliiic u________ _______ ..
tiiorilyof Iho Brilioh govomment. f
lucii avowal has beforo Icctr ufliriaily
1011,11. McCollougii.Nai. iiiade, and it now eumes ftom one speaki« by authority, libceamB the United
tyiiiz, A. Uiichell Jas. N. Morrison and
talcs, thetoforc, Ur act as the con.pb
f. .Mackey.

Connittre or Ike Lower Grade.—Meesra.
C. Sholiz, George' Collings, Lewis Collins,
F. W. Clenisr, and F.T. Herd.

:;:Wm

1,197 N.ch»U>vltle,
1,511 Smiibland,
1,335 R.ehmnnd,
t.(M4{ Waihinglen,

«

,VOTJVMi.
fVTKll^/iV'i'g putvhaacd ih. iu
ll>•^•,Il,e.......................................
...................
|.li4lic<: <ci Uiaiu u wcuinl time. Hit
wat
j ..gaiu-’an.l BHcrlliii'iUorr -itcr neci Sut«oi'Uayn<>ldi6ef)em>.aoD,.. .
iidacx.d by
il be wco' lo u touniler, benlibicf HB-|i,ihaii
Uu-inraswilllictcaflLr be cniidi
I hnil brcii turmuuled ni I. ilrckn, ol a ucg■ubicrilH-Tf nRdanhvnaine iiid aiyla oi
led ln.b.
t'NOLUfifc HUNTER, a( the aid
f w'C cBRnot
avcr'all 'ttm i'lT>ie(« of on ac>
•20 Ftem airrei, ii-xl duor above J.
•i.lflll, .
ngdaCr. wtralmale aiiire.
•
8. B REYNOLDS.
N. D. HUNTER.
l,nrti«lly tMCCc-.iul. lUu In
to Conor cvir knew. oiiaa
HavivilK J/in-e. 1841.
I'tii-Ufir
^Mane.a.loaibe firm of Ravutlda A
iniauninayhvpuid 10 Mr. N. U. Ilunier.
qum.-,! lot,-, unit iit.iecJ util!
wha itdaly wthniizid 10 m rive and raerici
rorrbaaame. KKY.VOLDS A DENKISilN.
ISiS.

3SM:...

To uobci iailic vigbi,
Aed memory oidi lierwakefur powets,
Rvcal'oihe race I've run
/. nd poiKt* ,i.t lo tboie blisaful hoon,

2-by amr, .Mrs. LcddardaTavei
L.eeaee
Lieenre nf DraysKoi I

10

I At OO '
25 W-V

lb. 6. r.Tt*. Duvall
8 by'E.AM.r.’;
Bbyll. Parker,
10 by Licence V

n.2. Cavhrai-. li.itTastan Hcrip
2 Carf. paid Ciaufer A Dorii.e ordrr

20 Caab paid R-Reatv order .
20 faali paid bat. nf Nawella order
25 Caab paid Ed. C..X order
rb.t. Caah paid K. firaly order

Wfrrvfvce
;i"-.liF..r, Sous.

tz.
50 00'.

15 W
300

}u w'uicb 1 “wooed ood won.*’
ui,: 'uiight and eberry io tbo ray,
Tlint tiogia now ibc wcm;
■~wcci piodgesof Ibfl rciiirn.pg day,
lubopea gay clora dreill
So fmiKiy |uini. tu. Miaafal bowna.
Where pt. aoutet r.ral begoa

'I1ie readingof the coirRS|>ODdcnce
led some feeling in the House.
Mr Afford of Georgia, who mured
recoiisidoMiioti. wai the first lo break
mce. Ik- was glad that ho had sohiniiied iJie motion lu reconsider, audibo
moro so from the cliaraetcr of tho c
pondence. For one he was ready to rp(irovcofilie letter of the Secretary of
State, and I do ’
' ”
said Mr Alford
read.lt
first' official act which i
an icmcinirer which lus been submitted
.y this Adrainistraiios, which has met my
.ppro|>rialiou. My party blase' are not
so strong, but l ean appreciate ibc good
done by an r.i ponent.
Mr AifurJ.m alone ofbigh fe,
proceeded lo comment upon ibe co
of Croat Biiiin in ail her recent Icriilorial rc'atious With this GovemmoaL As
An:eric,m he fell liumbled. The eoutse
of Mr y»n Bureu had been to degrade
the nation and t«r bring ibe flag of Amer.ca lo il.B feel of tlio Lion of Encinnd,
Tim I’res'deni wasliiimbled by UieQueen
and brxwght low. He hailed the high
tuned letter of il.u Secretary as re-csiabing a prt>i>cr feeling of iudopetidoni
:hc United States. He wished to sl.
I fechng revered, for l.o regarded the
conduct nf Great Btilaiu towards us l
tjusl and oppressive.
MrllnlmesofS. C. replied.and wit
some reeling. lorn delighted with thi
debate, ootidMrll. nol beca-ise the dor
trines, of Si
Rights h'tvG been oUuded
to during i

V t. By anftant on banda in tidier. *
■erip,
^9,j59 «;
2. bvaiai. rceeiveifEih.liitipuLi-

Nii’iV

Soh Mo w Ibc brevzra, oaoVand bbml,
Aad naluicVpMoe btalahsht;

poiitr' A.h,,„n"fdrf

25 tty lUceflrr, rVao’nns
es-by '=........• -

For the MsysvHle Mooiior.
The dovo I've ipenlia weiBg.-—M««r*.

Wbile twUigtal gaibcii o'er :bc load,

fie

•RSbi^oi^ratlriirriffir t.

Todrek with rooeiK jo;! tbobonia,
In which I '‘wooed tail warn”
Tbe Ihoimud Mart that gro the ak} ;

^00
_______. oa.O. .
8 Caa.P pai,l O. if. Dav
25 Caab paid C. II. Williams
ISO 00
eS Caab paid R. Beaty
3 00
March 2 Caab ppid lOtereat on Scrip
B 00
5Caahpiidrrcigl.iD0 Eugiaa
6 Caab paid M.SlatkIand
23 Caab |«id R. Beaty
27 Caah pmidWm. Diah^
ptilO. Cavhpaid Jol.a Armairoogfc
O.inle>->i on $4003mo.
l4Caatipa:dR.nealy '
SOD
20 Caab paid J. ft. Riibewi.
100
. 00
.
too 00
to Cash paid J B. R.cbaton
100
Mav 6. C«ah paid Mn Uoihrie 00 iwlo SO 00
* Cub paid Wm. Dtahop
---------53 00
fCarh paid R.U.Siaaloe
12 00
6 Caah paid Wyn. h'iahnp
-IT SO
6 Caah paid Mrallayawdar
II Carft paid A. C. Reape •:
II Caah paid John Aikmia
110 00
19 Caab paid George Ueraat
52 50
IS Cub paid Janes Lynn
32 50
Jsu A Cam paid Jamas Lynn
32 50
5 Ctaii paid RcvBotda A Co.
3*00
9 Caah paid rc'acwail of
—- - Bank
I John
..
.... .1. Bcai
900
20 To amount paid forCh.

tiw

si

llc-h M-Co]|„usl,'

F' lry Keoi'DBaii'.

.
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hvrf-pe
3”4a!i
■ lit. Iloelan Dividind 69e net

.0zg™W,,V,u.,e,,.5^^
jBa."»r!kS,*ll JTen*

2U K
For Ibe Monitor.
E.fcJ.U.n;pt.ell FrireR»f .
SO H»>.
Wilhc.-jilal oparkling tiro,
20 \
‘re{( il nol in Galh, publUh it not in
RvHiiw.1 UM of tbooe doikoome ayes,
^ 27 L.ci-n,
ike fitrerte of Atealon!"
Thai k.edly looked oo me.
llaeta X.., 1 a,„H
|0«H .e
Mb. Lditob: Lait Saturday evening,
Tbuaawaelly beomiog in (he post,
kUeh hour oaiar-lika aao—
I was pfcseni at a scene which I shall
Tbo maoeniooll too bright to lift,
ever icmemher with regret—I mean an
IS LictncoM.ek
3; '
la which I “wooed ood won.”
°3 t
attempt to dissolve Ibe Moysvilht L
20 3 51uarlersBlall
iluarlersBlall rCjn.b
f5,r,b
7' S
^
«S
me 1 LGn-en Gremy I..ecn<S *
IW Oil
This institution, which was rca
And If ibou oucawesd evozoa
II ontiriog way,
in defiance of oj.pressiun, and as a r
And gliat, I vrhoa iba day is dona,
of an institution, of an entirely differ
Until I utning doyand opposite emit, hae been pcnniticd
8o faopa shall guido ibreogfa oorrow's wayt
to sink down, unwept and iinsnug by
To ibec, my cheieo ona!
furmur friends, a prey to tbo jests and
.ir,
Led by lha light of other days.
27 Ucenuo rot Uaaya No. »4,«5, 26
gibes of those who long since wished
In which I • wooed ond won.‘'"‘■'"-J/""'"' lod longed lo see il fall. But the final net
BKNLEEDI.
July 14. ToamoDDipa.d R.Beaiv
34 Do. paid 1. D Rieherob
has not yet been C'-nsummaled—the ruin
27 Do. paid R. Case
37t 50>
.na»«\ille narkel,
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5 00
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00
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Da! paidC.
**'■ B. VVi
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dmost “fast and give lu&nks” in the
. paid Mn Hay.
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Manilla and Sicily
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25 on
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'rry fii:
',0 gcnllcmaa speaks in a Ion
Da. paid M'm. Mtckay do.
Mr. Fillmore of N. Y. asked for the
' waiclike,,—of pros|n.’cis so brilligcrein
Do. paid E. TutaiBBO
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printingof five tliousaud copies of a let
am fir ...........
peace. If there_________
laPt-SoJsSc:
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53 W
ter and other documents fr»m ihn Slate
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Ihe South would be luined by it. I
• Do.. pBtdsr. M.rklanderdrr
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Dc-parlmcoU in refurci.ee to the arrest of
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iticr at L'lOilon, the British Minister here,
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do.
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Mr Aiford replied- “.A single word in Ky.
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Do.
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per pound.
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d by G
Great
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>f Qsiiliject of Great Britain Bud his im
prisonment in Now York. JIo dematidj
tbo release i. ^ prisoner, and proceeds
0 principle or fact, that the burnf,frJ5lMiyali.
iag nf the Cantliae vaaanact eommitted
Batdalown.
l^SJIx'bar.i
1.493
lycbarmn,
by the British Auihoriliea.
fiu,.kli.ivme,
l,a8liPtrryviIIc,
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Lin
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irning Ibo Caioline, which lie very imich
'lUteraburg,
>ubis, was employed by authority. The
ilish lulhorilics, therefore, he procecds
FlrmTuBiborc.
SflslSpringfiold,
I Fiankfon, 276 Waiaow,
say, are reiponrible and nol AlcLcod.
The question, as a consctpienee. if lo bo
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becomes one which must
Moxtolt Bl-ocbt, Bakimort, by
bcsc'llcd by Ihe two Guvoramciils, and
J. Autlin Sperry, Eiqr. We welcome
lol by tho prisoner.
This was hcII
to our table—it is an mown, bo ibonghL—or certainly, was
igrcoablc and ioiercaiing budget, which
n sineo,, and upon maiiy oceasiaiis.—
ilmll always receive with fdoasure and
peruse with interest. It it devoted lo Sit. Fox I .larged upon tho idea Ihnt thu
piisoDoracled n ■on autlioriiy, and that
seioner, lilcraiureand the arts, and the ihosuhjectn
II of complaint was one
present, which isibo first number, is cn. for the two <
rrmnents to settle, In
he cxprenci the k-qui
idled with tbo productions of sovcml :oi..-lusiou a,
will be Sj-ecdily tclcnsilmt
the
piin
rtilcrs of merit and dislincfou, whose
rngaged for the work
'J7iemosl inlcreiling part r>f the eorres->b.itors. The ‘-Death of pomlonce is tlio reply of tlio SL-crciart of
historical reminisence, by Slate to tbo Briiirh Mioislcr. Mr. FurCk.ru
, ill ccMiric.iDs toriQS, acknowledges
the editor, wc suppose, from the
rcc. ptiou of .be letter of Sk. Fox,
I a highly crediublo article, evindng talreiieral. s his ground ofcomphinl.—
■Ul. and Utie of iho firil order. The Under tho advice aod dit.ciioi. of the
-Tuiloi,” by Dr, Jonew is e.xcecdiugly in- Ptosdcnihoproceedecl to antwor the
Always desirous to preserve
ctestiiig and well written. “ChBtles
w-reo the two
Withers,” '-TI.U ResunecUoaistV’ and the ainiciible rulal
govemmon's.bo profess. ohcsiill dcsirriidef.areof a superior order.—
( in terrailiato the pri-ovui c-..
12acii iiumhor will be emlieliBhed
„ Jhu same fiieudly spirit. Ho op
Jihewvikfun.isli' ibo delicate q’lest.ons which hav
brought befoie Ihc govoromem it
ed to siibrcribara at $2 per year
Ruucllnl

RttrxcT TO Mh. Va» Bwhes st mo
“•cititeiia ofNcw York are makmg
J'M'rciwcparaiionsfor the reccplior.Mr.VaaDureii,io n manner that will Icstheir liigb appreciation ofhis integrity
"siiiiesman, and gratitude for iiisardu“MWrices in the cause of the jKi.iplc.—
<*TOi..ionl»,bo,»gi„„i, M..
«™n,by B portion of the cilixons of
^"Wftnaii, lu visit tbo West some lime
““'ing the ensuing cummer.
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Tf.errc».dem of il.o liosnl Council »r.auncsil the (uUowiDsuauJiugcouiuuuuk.
I ibe Board.
Oil Inttnial /nprarrmenle.—Meesr*. Uord,
Poyntz, JIUcbollamiaiouiaguB. ,
0/1 Bi/e Laio$ and OrJi/iancee.—Meuns.
Payne, and Biggers.
auimr owi 4ce«uBir,—Mr-wi, Dobyns,
Nicliolson and Paene.
F'rmrr.—Mesar*. P»yn«, Montagne and
Oobynv.
Pu&tie UtaUh.~l>iB. Sbaekleford, Duke
and Mariiban.
Oil SirttU end .Jflryi.—Mesats Uoid,
FoynizandMiiebell.
Sa/i<y.—Mrsers. Nicliolson, Bljgrrs and
Miicboll.
.ilrne-JAniir and Pr/eon.—Mnsrs. Mil.
;hell, Montagua and Biggors.
On Buitdinsi.~iixtne. roynu.MiieUel
>nd A. M. January, \Y. Hedge and L.
Jacobs.
0.1 P..W.C-ScAoof—M/-STS. PaytM, ColI.S, A.C.IUepaao.R. U. Lee. and H. L.
Davis.
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now imprisoned and could bo coudemned
tteynotOtr df Uunter,
tod puuislioH forthwith.
Deafen ia Foreign and Aneriean
.Mr. Cushing spoke in reply to Mr.
Holmes ofS. C. also and in approval of II.AKOWARR, CUTLERY,TOOLS.&X.
Wholesale snd Ret*:'.
the patriotic sentiments which bad r.lU-n
ftom tlic lips of tbo membor from Georgia.
rat delighted to lioar them, and b“liovcd that upon reflccih”!
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J. B.J.
eerdi
yeariMitIrom awv... ung eomplainl. allao.deJ,wjlh,«v^p,i,
I with I
ilh general
ge
“"'•'hiTro'^
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xh
deUlily.
*| hare uted
rariaiy
'f»edieio«fro»„riun.|-hy.

Cheap Pmpe» •.
M.r»- ■SW-Sm®"'’

eSeeRJifif.

„ ,
all lb. UnitrS Star,., ro Vb.d"

ami am CoavdX
.hatuj,^
r. therefore I hope lhal noent kBMoi
ilrea iedebtod (0 aa, wilj diwegtril ibu
notice.
Mart
MayMTillt, Dtr.ilhlB33-il

Fib.p.for the purporo of M.nuI.eloriar
andPtaeoeltPlaagke,

ikiat, for aeta ^

lOOO-^—'■SkMat'

iolhehnndiof proper i>8>
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J03SPB FlaffNE.
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4T, Mnrketrtreet. fil,y,yi:

AVami'T'*

-Owafiyu/Brol.

For nJe br A. CASTO.Mny«viUe,K,;
Yoon,?, Waeh,notion. Pittgnmci anJ
Benmn. Augtraia;t. E. Reddoo VanceI'Ufj:
it ^Ijiuiifcvw,
Chamber*, We«
o- C-rioarfdon
----. —w —.
VVU
LmonjOhioi nlapb, U. Parkhuial, Cii
ctnnaii, Ohio.
'

______ Me. 8 JA COBT.
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Boole and Shoe*, Hardware, Cutlerv.
Ltieuee /LT/.*,o...
dupnewarr,
Cloeeware, Stonewaro. -t
Grocerxt*, Bruehee A Dyutnf*
Of tba above goo<m we h.vT„l.?o"X; ranety; alto a great many articlei whieb it it on-
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m§,VTED.

............
their fnendi
................ .... - S'oeknfMetchaudim
very general, and com ita in part of
DRY GOODS.
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aofappetilo,
ily weal
9.
uaiojenny, by
f..nl..« .......................... ..
....

. JBorfordfP D. JMcinMon
PLOUGH MANUFACTURERS,

w^ wiu do w«U to .call and

ssm^£

1(0 (halmott 'zemciating
ill find relief from
rum their tuu.inpby----------------' -)f. Wb Evant
medieina.

cfihit Itolal-ia ihai,
Prineipal landing for

F.

>d baloIIeinp.UafTob.Hn*e.

Sen 56.1839,*^

'ilriTa'bilx*’’

^ XooA'aFIMff.

laiauefataeb
UefMcba?
ai No. I. rram}am
CoakiagSh ■ «f all aiiea and well foniiiAcd
oHAteldtore aU eopper and
rod iron, er with
with a

5S«

"rb.1%;:”

cobarditeaarr,and alleaaetof hypoc

foiioeufiighl.noimin Ihe intide, altera:

.joatoeeawilkilrangn olanaint.atMl faBd7|4alaivawdatat#a,iriUiararwlyorLei-

M^ccmMMIcmpn-arci^

(vvrxamrv/vo ,9

’

third call nnd tbe hat through (be

SI.,:
(befiirma
at Jaiiuar

MookUr 4 Co., on third Xmt, wi|
•ha Mant
..
roufoctura .............
of Tohaeeo.
ai

SK'lr,£-S:s,Sssi
toii;; cs";ais.“.nr s^3r,?:;s;s£S'Si;;

ananily roeaied>i<ni

Pilrc’aryUT A fl’.pj^riel''-: l’h“oT.

Wymoalh, Maii.;Fob.A 1838.
of natler
tell yon oonoetaingiho Sanui
. where il h
perfoimad coret when (bo
(bote who haveboDih
md '.carcely eny fuith
eSca.
any. ft',
a unepetun now -------- j((end ( (o her do.
.__.bo wai B( (be lime :

..dTrcco^‘^:;kt;l%;fer.SL^

ROAT STORE.

’"'P'

buttukan .phi.! Of th.'I'Sn.ti^tt uu'i*
i' Other* alto bear leximony to it
FffeeU
Yourt retpeelluIlT;
C. R. COMfrrOCK

“t by

«ery ww'k'XIho mljaV^orif "Ecc” n^
I eannoi p., ool^, 1 g„ p,ij, ,h.,

°°*

ORRl j NICHOLS, P. H.

illrajed

irtilmcnl of hef'eomTthoogh'hirdh*
Xeti waa
partially BlIeviBled,
alleviated, there
there wat no
‘f^^'ally
hope of her recovery, her doctor lold hrrihal

„...

reed''

8(rea(e.roppo..t« ihe lower gra.
a they arc prepared lo reeciye and t
any daecr^ptinn of property eonfried

W^h^wIM keep for wilo ait kinil. of Gro........ — and ready made dolhing.

EJKl!:

Yont. Ac.

-nmpleiiootof lb»tkio; Rftllett.and daiWitrilabilily.nd melai
choir: the BammertJomplaiot
Complaiot and CbtJera
C '
Morbnt.or D.arrb«a in grown penont: Worst
ind Ffatuleoey, with bad hrealh : Chlorotit.
rod Palpxaliont of (he Heart or Head: ChanJ
gat of Kaaala Cnnttitnlion: and for im,u.i,ed
aoadiiorgnnixeJ aonXf—■- '
which have not *
any other medieioet.
^ aclly according to the direciioc, her uoaeiibi

•leJ (he latgeoDdci
•.formerly eccor

lo uecomaodule Boardcra aad TroTefien

laa keep oo Uod « g. tod ••■
leroit.aiKl
orwerkofcMrewB-----------------------------aakauerd
tBooJjaU

..........lid I

-

igb, but
llao'led to her doa
forepart of lait winter, when thn'bad a tad'den aiM aevere attack of pain in^her tide, and

SsSSHlS Si'fetTd-feL"}

itpd on Front

a ebaaptw Oracle lor
db«a 8boea,aBdeertai,AlyaiBroeeBaro tlable,ly

nlnV/ ■'■•'‘■•'“fo'»"laa*c
mareh l.-i. yfiyj

su; s:;

From Ti«thy George, Etq. Ofringloo. Me.

Lob of Appetite: Nerrout T
________ of ail kinda:
'belber chronio

n'JTTS,

JaoSOtb 164n-in.

MU

-----------aUniri...
«"Mlford’-•

-ear Sir—Several prettingcaiea demand tba
SaoBtire ml whaleret expenta il can bn.iaot to

« porchaifd

tioBt, in eroryaugaanddegrre;
eroryaugaand degree; Famaleaiek.
Femaleaiek-

yicrian cfaorcb, in Waabington, Ky.—
-For forther pariicelara aaiT i.nr- -

M‘COI.LOUGH'8

oTete Bmkerp.

sr.r"'

r,'JdTdls

'"»te;;;^;rS^o‘eti'

r.rrsa-::iT.ss.;r.i-K.-;i

OEKbaTc ioitfertamnt of Ladiaa,
and Childr^
•ting all (be
colcurad Fr

SiP£S#5

j“flN'fl.'’6RolBy, P. M

0to«o(i^loH ^PartMenhip

inpalelabla. and nii lW
w'e
eoabled to afford oor cutloamra, abaoiolBly
luffer Doder Iba attainlor Mocidi»
^
(^Theo oTd
old Fricndiit
fricodi itaMolaly a.
r ibatyanitMMild coma forwarJ,arm.a er
. »au,greaao tba whcela etwe more, aad
gin anew.
No. 19, Scttoh ffraca

.1. Sffi,

R. RUSSELL, P. H.
Ruth Pott OlEee, nionroeleo. N.'Y.
Mareb 14,1838.'
Dear «r-In 48 hourt after I received the
package of Sanative, 1 told all of il-and
have came 10 tha conelatkm (bat it max
itl bj
bo
I rccoinmendei
ended ta be.
lufli
Mhe bei . .
>t CDorinced tl

he [awired bri ,._____

t aow in operotioo, and Sena cxhaki froB the
.^acada ID profuteaboodanec; bot anleta the
wbeaU ara oecuioaalla greaaed, the foBB'ain

Ilia table .b.llnlalIliMbaa^
be'lof carry nrliele Ihe aarbrt
for.li. oodhulmrrh.il be footwllo9 contain I
by alriet
M and e<
•bare of pc.
aUonpeVed
hia Rai R,^in. -

any truuMe^and (Mo^kt be tbul. -buiiy

T.a'srAr;-- - -

cap, and let him alake hii ihiral at pleatora

•

ss

raiiliide rf (be world, for' (he iurecilionofElwAretcAfou SunuftM^wheta healing
fiat may juilly elaiio for il locb a title, tince
it battoiignolly Iriumpbed over our great
ooBmon enemy < ONSUMPTIO.V, bolb m
the finl and lail tIagM—a medicine which bat
(hnraogbly filled the racuuin iu the Malarie
Mdtica.and liicicbj prored ilMlf Ihe Ora- will paa. to my eecooni, ond rwi.h'JEn
yucTpr e^yti'naiu—a mcilicine, for wbieb nl tend more of (be Sanatire aa tooo aa eonri
mankied will hate abundant ecute to bletallu
bcnificeni band of a kind I’rovideDce—n Died,
ieioe, whote wondrotu yirtuet hoTC been ao
glowingly ponmyeil cren by tome of cur clar*
Marerhitl, Matt. March3C, 1833,
Dear Sir-Nureeroui eatea have come (0 a
,, which B»nt they have i'ftco becoma tha
nowlodge in
San:
in wbieb the Sanative
haa pvoved
happy inXiomanlt 0? ebanp
aad ane uiie in parlicular where il
mio hone, lieknan into bealli
a tfonrfir.
I can proenre you a
fciandi lolojoyruloett.
Soeh it (he demand for Ibi mighty heallh good ctrlificato from (he patient if yon with.
railorerin Germany, (hat Ui Lotbooy Stru- Pletir credit me with Ihoencloicd mooej.aud
forward me mut^of the Sanatire by Iho .bearmer, one ofonr bookaellera, u
in one a
147 phiaii, being morelhanii
’^‘th
FARNSWORTH
E. P. MaobatiBn, grocer, I3i
,ioDkeepcr, loi; aod not
bet made retiirnr of money
near air—< ne niaieiiieti aanhliva it
r. bat told lettthao lOU per month
A^AJy (ifonud io ll.it quarter, (India,
into geoentl Die.
Yourt, Ae.
awociation of centlomen
BAU'L EVERE
LETS, P.Af.
>•<1. «< ■
ageali, recently offered Goelioke •40,000 ft
Ihe
(*“'?•
preparing tbe Saiu
Wettaald fox Ofileo, N. Y. Feb. 16, tP.:«.

■

AprilAlNC

* Ohm BreseiMff

r~; .7.I..MSK.

D. of Genual^,

W?BENDER.
Orland PoitOaico. Malue, March 30,1838.
Dear Sir—Tbe MnlchleetScntlita hatha:
won derfol effect in lercral euiea in (hit
wn. 1 told n phial to a man who bad been
tick with Cuniumi'lire nnd Kbenmnlio com.
plainitforfoororfite year*, aod who wat anableto dreit biai.elf when he eummeneed Uk

sfr. ‘fn.’ ^

either (i«ether or tcparat

la. F. P«IITEK,
RAPER^ TAILO
mSeo-aeT
--- . "«*Vri78*roml'Nr5,"Vom*riJ

Offtn^pfl^,

9l appiratut by who h ihebi
aannfoeinredand prruTredj and it i
ore ohvi.
hawihi
the firti
phytic
dll affect
range(heteorgan*with wbiehthe b ..
Dolblogwhatoar
liogw---------- to do. Thut tbaitomneh
may bo ultrrly d,
debilitalad in one moment, by
affright, grief, i
beat of the
reaibar, or any other aerrout action, aod be
'belly unable lo digeit ilt food. It tbe blomi
mcdicica before tbe public, the
9 blame for thit} A oerrautnetion of long
patirni it directed to lake fire riixlMtaaa,
■" rodoce telUod dytpc|)iii
aod if tbeae '
pcirevere
k.*8EATON.
ir even GAct
tl retinue of other
0^1'^ eviU—
Mayavilla, Juncll, 1640.
ha
Mat.
u Saiulive.
tune Mood to blu .efortbbl Inli iperance.
Itiah
byinfiamiag the
h>re worthy of reaurk, (hatinalmoit
of the alemach, and
ing it in llneeiu prnitrai
'aknm, 0
by Ihil remedy, leit than a phial bat remo*eeofporg
il A Co. >1 lb‘
Irm o7j."D.*'lmUDd‘t°Oi"b‘lh?i“d2r'^
db!
ed the diteate—and, in no oihrr ente, wbelbotnal ceoraot. All ,
....................
pot hit orguD almo'l 1 t of uie f>
aaaid Srw willpleatceallandcel. g>
“■ '■■■
, and (hu
ri"
■ •
"‘'j*
uooti. JchnT.CropperaodJaliaa p
11>e Sanatire it aboye
,-limale, ma .
oDd and Ibe whote t'Xem
r
ilioat diteateabeiniBOIborudtocluceBndaelUe li IhTbl^ to blaoi
ime for (bill Again, wilb general preyenlive of
'
laid (0 be a nen
never failing
ttgani lo (he Longi,
' well known that o end by many il it •aid
alight cold, occationed byF 'damp feet or by 1 antidote, Ihoo^b the inrentordoea not clolba
corteoterair.wiliinfiamr Ibo broochii
ill penont who live io anhealty elimalet,
down (hroDg!) tbe broncbing oii-tobet c
•
' 1—all epcniiyea
tncnlitea and
aod olblunga,and creale eilber.
lunga,and
either cxccMive muci
. ____ jfDCtoriei, Bad all
ibatdraadfolly iniidiont ditenae, Coni
Fbo Icadwdeatary aod inactive lire*, areexLion, wilb potiulet and uippnra
lobev which tbnngh timely reoediei may pie- pomd (0 rarioot laiidioai maladia which may
rent. 00 earthly ikill eaneore. Itthablood bo lilenlly preying npoo (hair cooMitatioii,
No. I9,8uiion Slrrat
of (be fan aod blooming viotim to blame for while their eBaiileBaneet wear the glow of
--U powder!-------I ezeelienl for givieg a fi
(hitJ So (he Liver, when elimata, aedenuiry
Baror 10 aonp, graay,
•»y, Ac., and materially i
to oeeatioaal
habili. inlemperanee, or other proitral'
(ha Sanative would check......................
Aiolhe bud.
oanteahi
ihayewilbrrcd il
wilb diu
The natient white niiag thitatedielBe,iboald
becomei onable fo eairy eff
February A l840-2t
.aland drink <iakied nolquaotily) whatev
Ibe bile from (he eirenlaUon. aod..................
er Ibe appetite diefatet, anil not b*eoiB,ml)ed
ditcharging it through the tall bladder, lean
■I tocoma throogb (be ikin >0 jaandieed aod
illow fioidt, and to niih upon tha ilomach
M. coeloattiand
Ibe poblie,
poblie that he baa
.
Betaaodibe
recommend
I irregolar and exeetnya qaanlitiet. lithe
it well known Wea................... HEGR" ■
---------------- --■ '•
tor Ihitl Nor
Iten Yami, Candlewiek,
affected ^ the (tbedoetor and nuitenni;
Carpet chain, Slote and Poet OSee
Twine,
OSeeTwii
---------it (ha
..........................
rould profit by her advice, we
hat been...................
afi'ecird
Corerlid yam and Balling, all of which are
ihey areio makartaod BMlert.aod here atrictly lo her mfoUibk receipe. Uilie
Barely
' ibair
rk and tbdr paiiive a- Older for (he patient water, porler, or bock:.
er oted io ikit place, the yarn ie Mnaeqocnth
■■ than any bcrelofc
lomakcitlhe inter.
Uia polieotibould eat aod drink wbulcycr bit
UnetoriTcbia aca
WM GOSLING
---------- bareaBalyxedaiul »PP«*i'« ?"»*•. w»l forgatUng to bo temperate
--------------------- , In be eqoal (e any in Ibe
In burning foten inoek not Iba naiienti'a
world—incatet which reqairulhaelaBDting of
lOMinetive call for cold driok, by almply moiat.

c^jrBTErJcroSV,

eDWAR
5DWARDC0X,
Front: ..AfayatiUe, Ky.

(hair handa

I of the longi, and a/it perforai^iu duly
ircolatiiig itiroiiah (be Tctnt and artcaiei,
itc yi-Uow or biliout excroiacnt, which
_ hr (crined ill refute or worn out tedimeot,
eollaeted and dittharged by Ihe lirer. Theie

obtained eyually from Ibo trgeinbla, a
and ninernl kingdomt, and Ihui t otti
fhrae/u/dpowar—a medicina, wbieb, tl
a.rigncd
remedy
t
rigned ut a rem.
^ for contumpliou
.
------------ d of n myiiericiut iaduence oyer a
ly ditcatei■ of (be boman tyitam—a medicine
acdici
•hitl, ‘-rim lo be taloed by PhjMriani, who
I dau> . Hnatting itt ailooiifaing cniet *'
ny whom they hud rengoed lo Ine grotp
intaliaUe greac.
Dote of Ihe Sauiilite for AduKi,
ehilden a half dropi aud for
drop; the direeliont explaioing Ibe
lannrr of taking a half01 quaiter drop.
Phcc-Twodollari and fifty ceatt per Ae^

■s.'d’LtSi

Ufa of Afi
kat'ado: Life..
Politieal Eeeno-

WILL practice io l' v

wriS^"a^r,^iuivrbh'

it on ibr baal larioa of ana in the matkei
WaaoliciiihaaiUDUODoffariDcn to the
ipeciiuaofii.

J(£aTrOf*.f.
Miu
9apprior DooU aiind Mioe«.

OtBM itrott, at.e door UBth of ibe ofic*
ho
laiuBOiO Coaoioj, teeo

hiiCAMOMlLE or TOMI
loly regularly rrconmeixlei
ami pieectlbed by the moat eiparienerd '
liciaoi io (heir daily pmclioe, b
bot elao (i
by tboaa gentler
■
fael. (be
Ibe anmplemt
apmple
of Ibi
lUmawaTn”
they wail know (ham I be eficncioi. .
knowtthia to be aanarn
Yoik.riiihdelphi
Ily.'BoatMfa'ndotlT
er laige ritiea in a
ibay ihoulil iL
dice anil iiilar led op|.oi,«h1 teeurelbc agancy of the moil emiond belt inforinad pbytleian* in Ihe
coontry to lender (bem ow fol lo ill clawci,
enn only
• •
and prr-e
prc-aiBinent Tirtoea
kiiiabla, howercr, ni Ihit diitinetion
,il
.... entilybeaerounlcd for from tbe intnoiie
propcrliee of Ibe mwlic.tie iltulf. Il doec iiol
prclandtotooBtich, and it aecomplithaa nil
ihatil proaitet. Dr.Emni (loci not prelend, for ioxance, 1 1' eillHir bit ruBOnile
or hit .dperieDt Pill nil core all diicatet by

proofi potilircly anerling that thetc medicipet, taken at rremamanded, will cnia a
great majortly of the diicaeat of Ihe Sloaacb,
tbalmogt,aodtba Idrcr, by wbtebimpunft
of (he blood it oeeauoDeti. Tba blood
made from the .ntenli of tbe tl nneb: bat

roif* xfa^*e.;T.

•* -Tara ezartiog lo
(emraitibarrof

picuaa, and hope lo
ndblic faeor.

BteR Beef!
Ignad baa raniad a aiall m
vpirad I
r of iht rarv bait uoaUir. aa cheap
-................bad -laawhm. He baa no eonnectieo with any one who allenda markei
thoM diapoaad lo peironiaa him may ralj

DAVID BURLEY.

•ilk wbiab they aai be raaond. Woil
trBJled inibair cnre Bill be done in Ibe
iipcdilioai m;
■odae.
-

'

MBywillo g,p. X. i83>.,.

n.lTCUluESS 8AHATIVE,

■NROM Ibe tnbacriber, eo Bondar the I8lb
Jr of July, a i>ockel book coniaiaing one
$i note on the uorlliem bank of Kentucky, ^3
_____
,
nflha I'rb,
‘“'tank,'’*
nabank.und
$1,311 In ailvet i a note on Alaa.
Friar for Iba •UB of •o.9S; an order on Elijah
Johnaon o( .Mayttilla, lor $6.6>. which waa
aiaen laa by ChaiIcA Cooper. •” - ibief it Uunicl Ku<b, and i
gone Bp Ibe rirar on a Haas
All panona ore raniioned againtl Ibe Ihiaf,
upon Ihe look oat lor him

Eli DRtidMBPJtf.

rmirmt SfreMmmmfatfrg,

f N (be BidM of n ganarnl, nnd In mi
For Male by S. StetenMoa, Concord, Ky.
H loilancei not onfouraled nrejadice agni. ..
And by Garret Chordr, ElitatUle.
many of the medical raanliea of the day,
Dr. W. EVANS' rillaha.e ibe ennabledia.
d hi! tl
liiioliun of an aniyennl npprnbalion. They
COELICKES’
..............
ille hat not lakcn o whole boKli
arc pcihapMhe only mediciac publicly a ‘
andiaytihnihi.beallh It perfect, (hat he },
tiled Ihil hai Ibe lull nnd onre>ervcd lei
A MEDICINE of morn ralua toman than anti rely well, aod imnuirt (bo cure lo (Oo
my of meilieal mao in iti (nror. if ni
fioc
aod
to
nolbing tlie.—Afany olhert
A the yail loinci of Auliiia. or creo Ihe
ouly one which ciaci lull laliifnclion I
bare Ubre '' —'---------------------

......„rr.”.v'.v.r.i

PEARCE, KANT & BRODRJCK,
door brloB- CUik A Ryul’i
Ryui'i W«Kh<

j:s5

.ftt ExteUetit Jfledieime,

tnriabte BiMUmetteM.

A*etr iPfetfleiare 4r»re,

fliBi Kc«o«,SM.
Oiho HnibeiP.M.
O.JMiIlrr,
J Millrr,
_jvid IhMti
ABdtf*
c«m<
I* C4m«?«l
-k Wiihen

...

---- AAve.sVj'r'r.t'Ar*""’

raper-rolod

or

mXOTSfE.
*’*

Ant of the above will U told lowfor Car*
/Jog,util,eru^^,!,,.,
'vhr’nXvB fhetionary

"K WofF'it: Uodoii Jnphr. Ink: Sbrolhing
.r»i I w'
Jomca' -Memulttof t'elvlo pail

Hi**'

^“jE. COXM*to^k«o,a.
Frcm SrMajBriJIa.
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pirin

‘ '"‘'““‘"•“■•''■KffiA.VK's.
03. 16,1840-lf.
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